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:t* It has reeently been announcecL j-n the British press
that the government of the United Krngdom has altfl-]
the Commission's invitaticn (see rrlìescalch a;r,-1 Techno-
Iogyrt Nos 
" 
1 and JO) to participa'u,., in the rij-..=c:,-:ssrc-rn,.,
on the developrnent of ELTROPi,IAN COCP-URaTI0N Ill SCI;iiICr
AliD TiClINOLOGY on the basis of the r\igra,:n Grol,.prs
report.
** Five nerv TECHNIC.q,L ltrOTllS, each summar.iz-rg it '-.esul r.
obtained under Euratom research programr.ìes, ',1, e ì,c 3n
issued by the Comrnissj-on cf the Eu.ropearr Ccmmun-Ltj-e;.,
The purpose of these texts ls to ena.ble incti.strja'r
firms to assess the prospects for industrial r..pl"c,.-
tation of the results described. The sub j -.c-ts o i tìre;e
new technieal notes are as foll-ows:
Device for heat treatmcni in vaeuurn 6t "'5/C)
Rapid sealing device for tubes (i'i ",6/C)
Device for securing finned tubes to mcasulrng
benehes in vertical posi tion ,vitlout deformì-ng (X SSiC)
Automatie X-ray apparatus for fuel clement vrelds
(N 4?/c)
5. Pneumatie device for tralspor:ti:ng iz.radiation
eapsules in a nucl-ear reactor (N 50,/C)
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For furthcr informotion plcose opply to the
Commission of the Europcon Communrlres
Drreclorote-Generol for Prcss ond lnformolron
Scientifrc ond Technologicol lnformolron Servrce
200, ovcnue de lo Loi
Brussels4-Te|.350040
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The conclusion in the near future of a number of
study contratte in the fields of HEALTH PHYSICS and
BIOLOGY has recently been approved by the Commission
of the European Communlties. The ain of eleven con-
tracts of association and nine shared-expenses contracts
is to improve knowledge in two d,irectionol namely, the
study of radiation hazards and the development of
appropriate nuolear techniques to be applied in biolo-
gicaI, med,ical and agricultural research.
t* The problems inherent in the use of PRESTRESSED CONCRETE
REACTOR PRESSURE VESSELS, and in particular their thermal
insulation, were the subject of an important meeting
he1d. in Brussels on 18-20 November 1959 under the spon-
sorship of the Coramission of the European Communities.
This meeting, the second. of its kind, was attended by
JIO speciaListe from 1 4 aifferent countries ancl by
representativee of several of the international organ-
izations coneerned.. The reports pointed up the progresE
achieved since the first meeting, which was ln 1967.
In particular, the use of prestressed eoncrete would now
appear to offer indisputabl-e advantages from the tech-
nicaI, economic and safety standpoints in the construc-
tion of pressure vessels for very large reactors. In
evei'y case, the iliscussions brought out the desirability
of improved, coordtnation of plans aud programmes drav'rn
up at the nationaL level, in order to avoid duplication
of effort and above aII to secure reasonable and bal-
anced. apportionment of the work refating to the various
aspects of the neeessary research.
*. RADTATToN ANDI INq
INDUSTRY will form the subject-matter of a European
conferenoe to be organized, by the Commission of the ../..
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European Communttlee and to be held in JuIy 19?O.
From thts conference it will be poseible to assess
the situation aa regarde devices and techniquee now
in use on an induetriaL ecale, ae well as the most
recent resuLte of applied reeearch in thls field.
ta In the context of the projects for technologlcal" co-
operation whicb the Community proposea to initiate in
the rrNEW MEANS 0F TRANSPORT?! secton, the Commisslon
of the European Communltiee is to aesign to the
Soclét6 SETEQ, Parle a etudy on the present state of
anL outlook for R&D aotivlties ia the fieLd of trans-
port over land and, sea. In addition to the Community
countries and the llnlted Kingdom, this study will cover
Swltzerland, Sweden, the United States, Canada and Japan.
rr The meeting on problems inherent in GLOUI\D PRESSURE§
and §933@ held in Luxembourg on 1J and 14 November
1969r under the sponeorship of the Conmisslon of the
European Communl,ties, wae attended by 27O specialiste
from 16 eifterent countries. The participante discussed.
2] reports outlining the results of the research camied
out in th5-o seotor, whioh hae a vital role to play in
lncreasing both prsduatlvlty and safety ln collieriee, ,.
and to whJ-ch, Eoreover, the European Coal ancl Stee}
Communlty aseigns more than 17% of ite appropriatione
for coal research.
*t LOO» InnaOfaffO{ app3.ications are conetantly on the
tncreaee, as illustrated by the Dutch authoritiee!
elecieion to authorlze for the first time the irradiation
of mushnoome under cultivation. Furthermoref an author-
ilation concerning potato lmadiation ls shortly to be
lssued in France (this being already conunon practice ../..
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in the United States, Canada, the Unlted Kingdom,
the US§R and fsrael). These developments give rise
to problems a6 regards the free movement of goods in
the Common Market, and. the Commission of the European
Communitj-es has already organized eeveral discussions
between experts with a view to harmonizing the lawe
in force at the present timeo
** The Commj-ssion of the European Communitj.es has published
a small booklet on the CENTRAL BUREAU FOR MCLEAR
MEASUREI4ENTS, the Geel (netgium) Establishment of the
Joint Research Centre, This booklet is available on
request from the Scientific and Technological- Service
(Zoo, rue de Ia Lol, Brussels 4, Belgium) Please
state your O!-9UI+TIOI ancl the LANGUAGE DESIRED (German,
French, Italian, Dutch or English) 
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